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InTRoDUCTIon

In 2003, Prevent Blindness America entered into a 

significant partnership with the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention (CDC) to address vision and 

eye health preservation issues. Our cooperative efforts 

since then have allowed us to create groundbreaking 

strategies to expand the scope of public health 

disease prevention and health promotion activities 

surrounding vision and eye health.

By merging the capacity of the Prevent Blindness 

America network of affiliates with state health 

departments, innovative relationships were 

established to increase the visibility of the relationship 

between vision and public health. These public-

private partnerships have fostered state and local 

collaborations that included integration of vision and 

eye health messages within existing programs tailored 

to meet specific community needs. 

Here we share four distinctly different collaborations 

between states and Prevent Blindness America 

affiliates, illustrating the capacity of states and 

communities to promote vision and eye health 

as a part of community public health initiatives. 

Opportunities were identified, in part, by examining 

data generated from the Visual Impairment and 

Access to Eye Care module of the Behavioral Risk 

Factor Surveillance System that provides state-level 

data to support the need for vision programming. 
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eXPloRInG VIsIon InTeGRaTIon

The integration of vision into state health departments has been a priority for Prevent 

Blindness America throughout the past decade. This integration of vision messaging               

and programming into existing state efforts can lead to effective interventions, improved 

surveillance activities, and better use of staff time and program resources. Prevent Blindness 

America, with support from the CDC’s Vision Health Initiative, has worked to integrate           

and elevate vision and eye health as a public health issue in state health departments across  

the country. 

Early on, Prevent Blindness America recognized the importance of engaging state public  

health systems in its efforts to advance vision preservation activities. Toward this end, a 

partnership was developed with the National Association of Chronic Disease Directors, which 

led to a number of initiatives. As an initial effort, this partnership resulted in an abbreviated 

literature review on state-based vision and eye health efforts – Age-related Eye Diseases: An 

Emerging Challenge for Public Health Professionals.1

This project was coupled with an assessment of the vision-related activities of seven states, 

which included surveys as well as site visits to meet with key players in each state’s public 

health network. The states included in this effort were Arizona, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, 

Maine, New Mexico, and Ohio. This process resulted in the publication of a document entitled 

Vision Problems in the U.S.: Recommendations for a State Public Health Response.2 Among 

the findings of this assessment process were that most states had vision programs to some 

degree or another that were linked to their diabetes programs; there existed a few state-wide 

vision councils; there was some Medicaid coverage for vision; and rehabilitation agencies and 

Veterans Administration facilities generally addressed vision. It also revealed that there existed 

little evidence of systematic coordinated planning; there were few community-based services; 

data was generally not available on vision problems, and there was no integration of vision 

services outside of diabetes.

1 Gohdes DM, Balamurugan A, Larsen BA, Maylahn C. Age-related Eye Diseases: An Emerging Challenge for Public Health Professionals. Prev Chronic Dis.  
Available at: www.cdc.gov/pcd/issues/2005/jul/04_0121.htm, accessed December 2, 2011; July 2005.

2 National Association of Chronic Disease Directors and Prevent Blindness America. Vision Problems in the United States: Recommendations for a State Pubic Health 
Response. Available at: www.preventblindness.net/site/DocServer/CDD_Vision_Report.pdf?docID=1324, accessed December 2, 2011; 2004.
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Following the release of this report, a working group 

comprised of representatives of state public health 

agencies, the CDC, and Prevent Blindness America 

and its affiliates formed to recommend actions that 

would result in state-based comprehensive vision 

preservation programs. The working group met in the 

fall of 2005 to reach consensus on the key elements 

of this action plan. The resulting document, A Plan for 

the Development of State Based Vision Preservation 

Programs3, serves as a summary of the working 

group’s deliberations. The report describes the current 

status of public health vision conservation efforts; 

recommends increased adult vision preservation 

activities within state chronic disease programs; 

recommends increased program activity by Prevent 

Blindness America; emphasizes collaborative roles 

and activities for health departments, Prevent 

Blindness America, and other vision preservation 

organizations; and recommends that the CDC identify 

comprehensive and coordinated strategies and 

priorities in eye health and vision preservation that 

could serve as the basis for collaborative initiatives. 
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Most recently, National Association of Chronic Disease Directors’ document, 

Recommendations for State Health Agency Actions to Support Integration of Chronic Disease 

Programs4, established eight principles to guide the development of state integration efforts:

•  Engage state health agency leadership

•  Develop crosscutting epidemiology and surveillance programs

•  Leverage the use of information technology

•  Build state and local partnerships

•  Develop integrated state plans

•  Engage management and administration

•  Implement integrated interventions

•  Evaluate integration activities

3 National Association of Chronic Disease Directors and Prevent Blindness America. A plan for the Development of State Based Vision Preservation Programs: Summary 
of a Retreat on Public Health Vision Preservation. Available at: www.preventblindness.net/site/DocServer/State_Based_Vision_Screening_Programs.pdf?docID=1341, 
accessed December 2, 2011; 2005.

4 National Association of Chronic Disease Directors. Recommendations for State Health Agencies: Actions to Support Integration of Chronic Disease Programs.  
Available at: www.diseasechronic.org/files/public/NACDD_PI_Recommendations.pdf, accessed June 14, 2011; 2006. 
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eXaMPles of VIsIon 
InTeGRaTIon sUCCess

Early adopters of vision integration include:        

Texas, Georgia, New York, and Ohio. On the 

following pages, we share snapshots of how        

these four states have succeeded in taking        

steps toward integrating vision and eye health   

into their state-based activities.



The Texas experience

In early 2010, Prevent Blindness Texas initiated 

efforts to integrate vision and eye health preservation 

strategies into existing programs and functions at 

the state health department and to promote public 

health strategies among community partners in 

state organizations and institutions. The primary 

partnership with the Health Promotion and Chronic 

Disease and Prevention Unit at the Texas Department 

of State Health Services was critical to this effort’s 

initial success. After a preliminary effort to provide 

bilingual vision and eye health education materials to 

state-approved primary and specialty clinics in Texas, 

Prevent Blindness Texas established a partnership with 

the Office of Border Health at the Texas Department 

of State Health Services. 

Residents of the border region were known to have 

high rates of diabetes, but the 2007 Health Risk 

Factors in the Texas-Mexico Border report had not 

sufficiently sampled vision health information among 

residents of the fifteen Texas counties along the US-

Mexico border. Prevent Blindness Texas supported the 

Office of Border Health and the Center for Health 

Statistics in the implementation of the Behavioral Risk 

Factor Surveillance System Visual Impairment and 

Access to Eye Care module in 2011. This survey is a 

state customized, national telephone-based survey 

of adults that gathers information on conditions and 

Developing State 
Partnerships

It is crucial to work with partners through 

each step of the vision integration process. 

Establishing working relationships with state 

health department programs that have an 

interest in vision and eye health is a vital first 

step in starting a vision integration project. 

Prevent Blindness Texas explains how they 

forged a partnership with their state health 

department and other critical partners from 

across their state.
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behaviors known to influence health. Prevent Blindness Texas and Texas Department of State 

Health Services Office of Border Health signed a formal Memorandum of Understanding 

to implement the module along the border region and find ways to integrate vision within 

existing state health department programs (such as those addressing diabetes, nutrition, 

obesity, and hypertension) to benefit the half million Texas residents living along the border. 

The first Texas Vision Health Integration Collaborative Workshop of the newly established 

partnership was held in Houston, expanding this effort to additional stakeholder partners from 

across the state. The workshop attracted 35 state institutions, universities, and organizations 

to determine best practices for vision health integration strategies. This meeting resulted in the 

formation of a steering committee and three workgroups. The steering committee provided 

guidance to the Collaborative, while the workgroups focused on the following topic areas: 

Early Detection and Prevention, Workplace School Safety and Injury Prevention, and Education 

and Community Outreach. There has been great interest and participation by the Collaborative 

members in working on vision integration in the state of Texas. This has led to projects 

providing bilingual materials about eye health, training teachers on an eye health and safety 

curriculum, and implementing a public awareness campaign focusing on eye health.
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The Georgia experience

The Georgia Vision Collaborative – consisting of 

partners from the state health department and public 

health organizations, along with individuals who work 

with older adults – came together in 2007 to organize 

the Georgia Vision Institute, a daylong seminar for 

seniors and staff members of senior organizations. 

The purpose of this event was to increase the 

percentage of older adults who receive regular eye 

exams for the early detection of age-related eye 

disease. In addition, the Institute aimed to improve 

the systems of support for seniors so that they would 

receive appropriate follow-up treatment for age-

related eye diseases, primarily glaucoma and diabetic 

retinopathy. This integration resulted in public health 

organizations, government health departments, and 

individuals providing each other with information 

and resources. The seminar included sessions on the 

economic and human impact of vision problems, 

diabetes and aging eye diseases, low vision services, 

vision conservation, new treatments, and possible 

future cures for eye disease. 

The lead collaborative partners, Prevent Blindness 

Georgia and the Center for the Visually Impaired, 

made this event possible through partner cooperation 

and individual contributions. In preparation for the 

event, each partner publicized the Institute through 

their websites, messages to their constituents, 

Partner Contributions
Once collaborative partnerships with the 

state health department and organizations 

are developed, each partner needs to 

contribute to the vision integration project. 

Georgia shares their experience in vision 

integration with their partners.
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and distribution of flyers to the public at their events. Partners also provided databases of 

potentially interested groups to which email invitations were sent. The Georgia Department 

of Human Resources’ Diabetes Prevention and Control Program disseminated information 

about the Institute to encourage other departments to attend, which helped build recognition 

and establish connections for the collaborative partners. The Diabetes Prevention and Control 

Program also financially supported the event with a grant and Prevent Blindness Georgia 

provided funds to pay for the venue with a CDC subgrant through Prevent Blindness America. 

The Institute program was organized by Georgia Vision Collaborative organizations. Two low 

vision service partners, the Center for the Visually Impaired and the Blind and Low Vision 

Services of North Georgia, planned a presentation and a panel discussion about low vision 

services which included a low vision patient, two low vision rehabilitation specialists, and a low 

vision optometrist. Prevent Blindness Georgia scheduled four disease specialists who spoke 

about age-related eye diseases. At the Institute, the Georgia Vision Collaborative partners 

presented a new Vision Resource Guide, which all had contributed to, to inform both agencies 

and individuals about vision resources within their communities.

In addition, exhibits were set up in the reception areas at the Institute. The Georgia Eye 

Bank provided a display to encourage cornea donations and to educate the public about the 

importance of organ donation. Low vision partners demonstrated the use of simple low vision 

aids and identified potential clients. Prevent Blindness Georgia provided vision screening to all 

attendees, using risk assessment forms, as well as visual acuity and visual field tests. 

As a result of the Georgia Vision Institute, relationships were established among the 

collaborative partners, the Georgia Office of Aging, senior centers and residences in the 

metropolitan Atlanta area. The Institute also provided partner organizations with opportunities 

to build relationships with senior groups. Subsequently, the collaborative partners were invited 

to speak at the Office of Aging state meetings. Prevent Blindness Georgia began providing 

vision clinics to senior centers on a contract basis – a practice which continues today. 
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The new York experience

The Vision Health Integration and Preservation 

Program in New York State was a public-private 

partnership between the New York State Department 

of Health and Prevent Blindness Tri-State. This 

program raised awareness among public health 

leadership about the connection between vision,  

eye health, and chronic disease and demonstrated 

the importance of vision health in supporting partner 

goals and objectives. While the program touched 

various aspects of health, a significant effort was 

made around its collaboration with diabetic   

eye disease.

More than one million adult New Yorkers have 

diabetes and another 760,000 have diabetes and 

do not know it. Among New Yorkers aged 40 years 

and older, the most frequent reason given for not 

visiting an eye care professional in the past 12 months 

was because “they had no reason to go.”5 This was 

true for both people with and without diabetes and 

suggests that more awareness of vision health issues, 

particularly for people with diabetes, is needed. 

In response to the increasing prevalence of diabetes in 

New York, the state Diabetes Prevention and Control 

Program developed a series of briefing documents 

Vision Integration with  
a Diabetes Program
The partnerships built through integration 

in Georgia led to a successful event bringing 

about new collaborations. Without each 

partner’s contribution, the event’s success 

would not have been fully realized. While 

every partner in a vision collaborative brings 

significant value, due to the heightened 

connection between diabetes and vision 

loss, one of the most important partners to 

engage in a vision integration effort must 

be the state diabetes program. New York 

demonstrates how they worked to integrate 

vision within the state diabetes program.
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concerning diabetes prevalence, economics, school-age children, population disparities, 

and complications of diabetes for providers and decision makers, but had not considered 

developing one focused on vision and eye health. 

The Vision Health Integration and Preservation Program provided an analysis of the Behavioral 

Risk Factor Surveillance System illustrating that diabetic retinopathy is diagnosed in 19.4% 

of adult New Yorkers with diabetes6 and between 40 to 45 percent of Americans diagnosed 

with diabetes have some stage of diabetic retinopathy.7 Given this information, the Diabetes 

Prevention and Control Program welcomed the development of an informational brochure in 

collaboration with the vision program to educate the provider community and government 

decision makers about the status of diabetic eye disease in New York.

In 2009, the two programs developed an informational brochure, Diabetes and Vision 

Impairment: 5 Key Messages8. The brochure was crafted primarily by the vision program core 

team, adding very little to the workload of the diabetes program staff. The only costs for this 

initiative were staff time; one diabetes program staff member and three vision program staff 

members. A follow-up evaluation conducted with the diabetes program revealed that: 1) 

without the influence of the vision program, the integration activity would not have occurred; 

2) the diabetes program staff learned more about the relationship between diabetes and 

vision, and the importance of vision loss prevention strategies; and 3) the diabetes program 

could see new partnerships forming as a result of the development and dissemination of 

the document since it was a “great example of how (the Diabetes Prevention and Control 

Program) could work with other programs to create similar briefings”.

The Vision Impairment and Diabetes: 5 Key Messages brochure is now a part of the 

information and tools that will be overseen by the Diabetes Prevention and Control Program 

and updated as necessary. In fact, data from the informational brochure was used by the 

office of the New York Commissioner of Health for a Wall Street Journal article on diabetes 

and blindness.

5 New York State Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System, 2008.
6 New York State Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System, 2008.
7 National Eye Institute. Facts about Diabetic Retinopathy. Available at www.nei.nih.gov/health/diabetic/retinopathy.asp, accessed June 20, 2011; 2010. 

8 New York Department of Health and Prevent Blindness Tri-State. Diabetes and Vision Impairment: 5 Key Messages. Available at: www.health.state.ny.us/publications/0939/index.htm, 
accessed June 14, 2011; 2010.
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The ohio experience

Long-term vision integration with state partners 

has led to sustained changes in Ohio. The Ohio 

Department of Health has become an integral partner 

with Prevent Blindness Ohio and other vision and eye 

health advocates of vision integration.

According to the 2008 Vision Problems in the US9, 

more Ohioans than ever are facing the threat of 

blindness from age-related eye disease (including  

age-related macular degeneration, cataract, 

glaucoma, and diabetic retinopathy). The number 

of Ohio seniors affected by age-related eye diseases 

is expected to double by the year 2030 as the Baby 

Boomer generation ages, possibly leading to more 

than 2.5 million Ohioans affected. Ohio’s Aging Eye 

Public Private Partnership formed in 2003 specifically 

to ensure this potential result never becomes reality.

The creation of the Partnership grew from Ohio’s 

Vision…Awaken to the Challenge, a conference 

facilitated by Prevent Blindness Ohio to initiate a 

dialogue among the state’s leading policymakers, 

government officials, healthcare providers, social 

service agencies and other interested parties. The 

Partnership has successfully integrated many of its 

vision related products, resources, trainings, and 

educational messages into existing initiatives of the 

Sustainable Impact of 
Long-Term Partnerships

The New York experience is a great 

example of how vision integration 

can be easily added to a state health 

department chronic disease program. 

Earlier examples highlighted the 

importance of developing partnerships 

to advance the vision integration 

model. Equally important is sustaining 

these partnerships over the long-term. 

Ohio’s experience in vision integration 

provides a strong example of long-term 

partnership efforts.
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participating state-wide departments and associations. The longevity of this partnership has 

led to numerous activities, including:

•  Publication of an annual report to the Governor and Ohio General Assembly highlighting 

the current state of eye health among Ohio’s seniors and the steps being taken by the 

Partnership to address the growth of vision loss in Ohio

•  Development of a web resource, Vision Problems in Ohio10 which provides useful 

information about the prevalence of vision loss and impairment including the direct and 

indirect costs of vision loss in Ohio and in each of the state’s 88 counties

•  The Ohio Department of Aging declared April Aging Eyes Month and provided eye health 

messaging on their website, television show, and in their newsletter

•  The Ohio Department of Health staff receive vision integration training through workshops 

•  Vision care resources were provided to seniors who attended the Welcome to Medicare 

events throughout the state hosted by the Ohio Senior Health Insurance Information 

Program of the Ohio Department of Insurance

•  Legislative briefings have been hosted by the Partnership, Ohio Rehabilitation Services 

Commission-Bureau of Services for the Visually Impaired and the Ohio Departments of 

Health and Aging to educate lawmakers about the scope and financial burden of age-

related eye diseases 

•  The Healthy Ohio website, hosted by the Ohio Department of Health, promotes glaucoma 

awareness in January 

•  Prevent Blindness Ohio provides adult vision screening services and adult vision screening 

training for member organizations of the Partnership

•  Ohio-specific fact sheets detailing information, tools, and resources to maintain healthy 

vision were created: Healthy Sight for Life and Your Vision and Diabetes

9 Prevent Blindness America. Vision Problems in the US. Available at: www.preventblindness.net/site/DocServer/VPUS_2008_update.pdf?docID=1561,   
accessed August 23, 2011; 2008.

10 Prevent Blindness Ohio. Vision Problems in Ohio: Prevalence of Adult Vision Impairment and Age-Related Eye Disease in Ohio. Available at:   
http://ohio.preventblindness.org/vision-problems-ohio-prevalence-age-related-eye-disease-ohio, accessed December 2, 2011; 2008.
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•  The Partnership co-hosts Vision Research Scientific Forums and Summits on age-related 

eye diseases each year

•  The Partnership member organizations have utilized the Eye Health Education Toolkit 

which contains three PowerPoint presentations on age-related eye diseases, vision 

resources, and healthy living to integrate into existing educational outreach programs

•  The Partnership has created an Ohio Vision Resources and Services Guide which 

provides a listing of state-wide telephone numbers and web sites to assist individuals 

and organizations in finding vision care, prescription assistance, rehabilitation services, 

educational materials, and access to low or no cost eye exams

•  All Partnership resources can be accessed online at: http://ohio.preventblindness.org/

ohios-aging-eye-public-private-partnership 

These efforts have led to the inclusion of vision preservation for Ohio’s aging population in 

the strategic plans of the state Departments of Health, Aging, Insurance, and Rehabilitation 

Services, as well as organizations providing senior services, conducting research, and 

providing support services. Most of these had no vision preservation activities previously. 

Not only did the Ohio vision integration effort draw some much needed attention to vision 

and eye health, but the collective efforts of the Ohio’s Aging Eye Public Private Partnership 

members have allowed them to continue and grow over the past decade.
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PReVenT blInDness aMeRICa

At Prevent Blindness America, our vision is vision – a vision that all children are afforded the 

benefits of sight as they grow and learn; a vision that all adults are educated about proper eye 

healthcare and have access to that same care; a vision that necessary attention is provided to 

issues surrounding the aging eye; and a vision that no one needlessly loses their sight due to 

unsafe practices.

Founded in 1908, Prevent Blindness America, the nation’s leading voluntary eye health 

and safety organization dedicated to preventing blindness and preserving sight, is first and 

foremost a public health organization. As such, we focus on improving the nation’s vision 

and eye health by enhancing community capacity through our core competencies of early 

detection, patient support, systems enhancement, public policy, research, public awareness, 

and health education. Half of all blindness can be prevented, yet this can only occur through 

these essential interventions.

Prevent Blindness America has been involved in the integration of vision activities at the state 

level since 2003. With the support of key national partners – including the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention and the National Association of Chronic Disease Directors – we have 

been able to work closely with our affiliates and other state partners to advance state vision 

integration efforts to make vision and eye health a priority health concern in these states. 

Prevent Blindness America will continue to expand its efforts nationally and through its field 

network to foster a cooperative relationship with state health departments to promote the eye 

health of all Americans.
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beHaVIoRal RIsK faCToR 
sURVeIllanCe sYsTeM

Many of the state integration efforts mentioned in 

this publication have used their state Behavioral Risk 

Factor Surveillance System survey data to further 

the vision integration in their state. Prior to 2005, 

there were only two vision related questions in the 

survey, but due to the efforts of the CDC Vision 

Health Initiative, there is an optional nine question 

module related to vision and eye health – Access to 

Eye Care and Visual Impairment. The vision module 

contains nine questions to assess prevalence of self-

reported visual impairment, eye disease, eye injury, 

access to eye care, lack of eye care insurance, and eye 

examination among individuals aged 40 years and 

older. 

1. How much difficulty, if any, do you have in 

recognizing a friend across the street? 

2. How much difficulty, if any, do you have reading 

print in newspaper, magazine, recipe, menu, or 

numbers on the telephone? 

3. When was the last time you had your eyes 

examined by any doctor or eye care provider?

4. What is the main reason you have not visited 

an eye care professional in the past twelve 

months?  
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5. When was the last time you had an eye exam in which the pupils were dilated? This   

would have made you temporarily sensitive to bright light. 

6. Do you have any kind of health insurance coverage for eye care? 

7. Have you been told by an eye doctor or other healthcare professional that you NOW       

have cataracts? 

8. Have you EVER been told by an eye doctor or other healthcare professional that you        

had glaucoma? 

9. Have you EVER been told by an eye doctor or other healthcare professional that you       

had macular degeneration? 

The information from this module can be combined with other health information collected 

by the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System to provide rich data for a state to determine 

priority areas for eye health programming. As the New York example demonstrated, the 

combination of vision and diabetes data was able to provide a useful snapshot. Similar 

efforts can also be undertaken in areas such as cardiovascular health, tobacco use, obesity,             

and nutrition.

The CDC recently released an issue brief, The State of Vision, Aging and Public Health in 

America11, which summarizes the prevalence of vision loss and eye diseases reported by people 

aged 65 or older in 19 states. It also provides information about access to eye care, health 

status, and co-morbid conditions among older adults.

11 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. The State of Vision, Aging and Public Health in America. Available at: www.cdc.gov/visionhealth/pdf/vision_brief.pdf, 
accessed June 14 ,2011; 2011.
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fUTURe DIReCTIons

In the current environment of limited funding to 

state health departments, integration of vision 

programming will be crucial in maximizing resources. 

Using existing funding sources in diabetes, 

cardiovascular disease, cancer, tobacco cessation, and 

other programs can revolutionize the way singular 

programs are broadly addressed. States need to 

learn how vision and eye health problems affect 

their populations, and how targeted public-private 

partnerships and prevention-based initiatives can work 

to advance the Prevent Blindness America mission of 

preventing blindness and preserving sight.
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(Idaho, Montana, 

Oregon, Washington,  
Wyoming)

Carol Strong, Director 
Northwest Region
16420 SW McGillivray
Suite 103/645
Vancouver, WA 98683-3599
T 503.290.9200

Illinois Programs
Donna Dreiske, Director
211 W. Wacker Dr. 
Suite1700
Chicago, IL  60606
T 312.363.6029
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http://www.preventblindnessflorida.org/
http://georgia.preventblindness.org/
http://www.pbeye.org/
http://iowa.preventblindness.org/
http://midatlantic.preventblindness.org/
http://nebraska.preventblindness.org/
http://NC.PreventBlindness.org
http://northerncalifornia.preventblindness.org/
http://ohio.preventblindness.org/
http://www.preventblindnessok.org/
http://wisconsin.preventblindness.org/
http://tristate.preventblindness.org/
http://texas.preventblindness.org/
http://www.eyehealthillinois.org/ispb/
http://northwest.preventblindness.org/
http://northeast.preventblindness.org/
http://tennessee.preventblindness.org/
http://kentucky.preventblindness.org/
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